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Since 1934 Nakahara, Kobayashi and others first attempted to utilize the special 
destructive effect of the ultrasound on malignant tumor, many experimental and clinical 
studies have been done in this field. However, a controversy has been presented as whe-
ther the ultrasound irradiation would stimulate the growth of tumor tissue or on the con-
trary, destroy it. 
The author has tried to apply the technique for the destruction of tumor tisue, which 
has advanced remarkably in this decade. The ultrasound used in this series of experiments 
was the focused ultrasound, not paralel ultrasound which was usually used by many in-
vestigators. This sound was irradiated convergently to tumor and observed the influence 
of the irradiation both grossly and microscopically. 
The equipments to produce the focused ultrasound consist of the R. E. power gene-
rator and the newly deviced concaved barium titanate transducer with a curvature radius 
of 100 mm, and frequency 1 Mc. 
In the experimental study Ehrlich tumor was implanted bilaterally in the subcutaneous 
tisue of the back of mice, and the irradiation was given by the various irradiation time 
and the course was followed. In case of the maximal intensity of 1400 w /cm2 /5 seconds 
the tumor became softer, and ulceration, regression and healing ensued, whereas the tumor 
as a control gave rise to the same progressive process of regression and absorption as seen 
in the irradiated tumor. 
Histologically, immediately after irradiation of the focused ultrasound tumor cels in 
the focused lesion were completely destroyed, altering protoplasma and granula in to a 
structureles mass, in which the nuclei torn out completely in minute pieces and changed 
into deformed substance or debris. It appears that these histological findings are due not 
to spontaneous destruction but to physical one. In the peripheral area where the focused 
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ultrasound does not reach sufficiently the tumor cells show the process of degeneration 
and necrosis according to the degree of the influence. 
In case of irradiation of intensity of 228 w/cm2/l sec. or 5 sec., the tumor became 
softer and progressed from regression to absorption without an ulceration. Histologically 
it is characteristic that the process is followed by separation of cel connection, degenera-
tion and necrosis. 
A series of experiments were made also on Ehrlich tumor. Although one point ir-
radiation was applied to the tumor the focused lesion was not so clearly identified com-
pared to those made in the brain of四 t. This may be probably due to rapid growth 
and the spontaneous degeneration of the tumor. 
When Brown Pearce tumor was implanted on the back of rabbit and irradiated by 
the focused ultrasound of intensity of 1400 w / cm2 /5 sec. for four points, the resultant 
pathological changes were quite the same with those seen in the above described experi-
ment. The irradiated tumor was followed by softening, regression, and absorption of the 
tumor tissues, while the control showed nearly the same change. These tumors are usually 
fairly large in size, so it is possible to destroy the tumor tissues by the irradiation without 
any damage to the skin on the tumor. Histologically, progressive course of degeneration 
of the tumor cels, separation of the connection among cels, degeneration and necrosis, 
absorption and healing were revealed. But, even in these cases palpable focused lesions 
were rarely obtained. 
It will be presumed that the formation of the focused lesion depends greatly upon 
the kind of the structure of tissues. Then, in order to realize it in the various kind of 
tissues, a series of experiments were made preliminarilly on the liver, kidney, testis and 
muscles of a healthy rabbit, and the following results were obtained ; the formation of 
the focused lesion was rather well defined in the uniformly parenchymal organs in which 
the configuration of cels was homogeneous, and moreover, the influence of irradiation 
seemed to extend to its peripheral area while it was not so clearly defined in the gland-
ular organs. Furthermore, neither of metastasis nor stimulation of the growth of tumor 
was recognized in these experimental studies, so attempt was made to apply this technique 
to the clinical studies. These were 26 cases including mostly superficialy existed tumors 
such as recurrence of the brain tumor, cancer of the thyroid, sarcoma in the face, axillary 
tumor, skin-cancer，伺ncerof the breast, and the penis, osteogenic sarcoma, tumor in the 
back and Von Recklinghausen’s disease. Irradiation of 300 1400 w/cm2 of focused ultra-
sound was observed respectively. It appears a general tendency that more undifferentiated 
cels will be, the easier they are destroyed. And even among malignant tumors, the more 
interstitial or fibrous tissue a tumor has, the les it will be influenced by the iradiation. 
Usually the combined irradiation of ultrasound and radioactive cobalt seems to enhance iぉ
efficacy. 
As a result it obviously feasible to destroy tumor tissues by the focused ultrasound 
irradiation. But the extent and degree of destruction are greatly related to the kind and 
feature of the structure of the tumor tissue and also to the acoustic impeadance of it, partly 
dependant on the intensity frequency of the ultrasound. 
With regard to the influence of the ultrasound to the unirradiated tumor as a control 
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when the contralateral tumor is irradiated in the experimental animal, many authors have 
attempted to explain this phenomenon in the immunical standpoint, but further investiga-
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I 1400W／側2 I s秒 f 1点
エールリッヒ腫磁 ｜ 228W/cm2 i 5秒 I i点












l点照I) エールリッヒ種蕩1400W /crn3, 5秒間，
射（表2)
表2 エールリッヒ題揚
!400W /cm2 5秒間 1点照射例
績成験3.実
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向う．しかし＇ 1~；＼種均は小さくなっても p 残存腫疹が
周囲に浸潤発育して行〈為に，一見照射前と同じよう
に見える麗疹もあるが，概ね縮小の傾向が強い．対照

































図15 エールリッヒ腫凄 ×40 H.E. 
228W /cm2 5秒間照射2日後
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図18 ブラウンピアス麗蕩 ×100 H.E 
1400W /cm2 5秒間照射直後















































ベ症例 1t~1J 臨床診断 ｜川也川照射吊：｜併用治療｜臨床経過｜開
1 i日 iご沌！]pi 騒疹再発 14~~v活 5~＇＇f!
｜ 顔11'!1師向， li\ljl；，刈~~，限 I 300W～l 400W I cm2 Ir r,o 





｜ 舌府，頚部リンパ腺転Il.OOOW /cm2 5l'1 ! i軟化p 縮小の傾向！属平上皮
3安コ29合約 I 20点 4回 1Co00 jあり 10日後手術！癌




I I , ] 1,400W /cm2 5(-'1 I 癌組織破
61土む時乳 癌｜ 4点 l回 ｜ ｜不変， 2日後手術腺 癌壊像著明
土~41 ~i~L 癌ll句1?1 Jz日後手術 i腺 癌内生~） 191~左般認戸内~？~~~｛福岡干且pt:,,i:;1~ ~－t~w~~ 
I ' i 2 1 ｜手挙大の腫傍は著｜ ー 腫疹像、~I* :151合左股寵腫疹il,~潔／cm;@Js秒，Co"" I z~~~J概要事現／皇ず線維
L I I I術｜
I : 2 -, l照射腫場は軟化縮
10 I塚 '.J,65
I I I ｜悪化し死亡 I 
1 i回二，73♀皮 膚 癌 1・400W／佃25f'1 Co6" ｜周囲腫脹消退，腫｜腺 f 破壊像8点 3四 ' ｜疹縮小11日後手術｜ 著 明
12 I山ご四肺癌p 皮門転移1300W～14附／叶 ｜酔軟化せるも全｜腺 癌破壊像
! I s秒 5点 2回 I I 葺状態悪く死亡｜ 著 明
川 oi2合庁 部 腫 疹130~~～掠ぺ官2-lco6o ｜葉？？尚喜，~j鰍肉腫削除少
I I I l翌日手術 ｜ 
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I soow I crn2 5秒14 高 03~合背部腫痔 15点 3回 不変， 7日後手紙軟骨麗壊死軟化
1,000W /crnz 5秒 1
15 I鈴 :J向背部腫湯I 8点 2回｜
｜軟化，縮れ 7日｜
i後手術 ｜線維肉腫破壊御
! 1,000～1,400W I crn2 I 
16 ＇宮七 16~ ， t]J:腕骨巨細胞瞳I 5秒 15点 2回（ 門7日間刊診断骨問問題開化
l, 400W / crn2 5秒 1
11 1'c '.J3t合レックリンゲハウゼン1 5点 2回 ｜ ｜照射腫蕩は渡航｜神経細｜数日で疲痕治癒｜肉 腫
げ I1.000W /crn2 5秒｜
18内 I二l 1合レザクリンゲハウゼン1 10回 I ｜軟化p 縮小 陣経線維
19 I水 O哨膿ヂ脳，肺p 脊so~~~~：~oo~d@j2 ピドキサン照射理場縮小限1脂肪肉腫警壊哲
I I I 300W～500W /crn2 I 胸椎10以下の麻湾｜
20 i西 044！♀｜子宮癌p 脊椎転移i5秒切点 20回｜ ｜症状不変
I I ' I 500W I crn2 5秒｜｜｜
1 I高 Q51＇合後腹膜腫疹｜ ｜ ｜軟 化 i脂肪肉腫I I I I zo点 18回 I I 
22 i野 oj19：♀！仙骨部腫疹 l段｝o~~OW/:21 1斡縮山 6内管肉腫壊死出血
23 In 060合陰 茎 癌Il,400W/crnz 5秒｜ I 3日後手術 ｜霊平上皮
I ¥ 1 15点 2回！｜｜間
I I I i.10ow;crn2 s秒 ! 1扇平上皮破壊p 壊
24 I田 oi叫合住 茎 癌 6点 l回 ! 2日後手術 陣 死像
！ 腫疹軟化消失，x・1251今 0!12訂原性肉眼切~z'ci~o~6@2ico6o ｜品重喜美リンパ腺











5秒間＇ 4点， I回照射し， z日後，左乳房切断術を
施行した．照射後，肉眼的には全く変化は認められな
かった． 図20 症例l 乳癌破壊像 ×JO KE. 
組織所見：組織診断は腺癌である．集束超音波照射 症例2: J示。 65才合農業
による表皮の際澗とp これに伴う真皮に細胞浸潤が見 臨床診断： l支局替癌兼全身転移
られる．破接巣部てはp 腺構造が破壊されるとj引こ， 躯幹，四肢p 皮膚に削指頭大からクルミ大の腫湯治：
癌細胞相互の結合がなくなり p 腺腔内に遊離した癒細 散在している．任意の 2個の腫場に集束超音波1400
胞がぱらぱらに存在すると同時にp 癒細胞1'休にも変 W /crn2, 5秒間p 6点p l回照射行った．照射後2～






す盛場細胞の核はPycnosisで，原形質も濃染し，細胞 腫張，疹病，全身倦怠p るい痩p 食欲不振を来し＇ 9 
全体力：縮小し，細胞間際が広がり，同時に間質細胞も 月4日に入院した．
濃染しp組織全体の著しい変性像を示す （図21). 入院時所見：体格中等度，全身状態は特別変化な





検査所見：赤血球数 328x 10~，白血球数 5,600, Hb 





経過： 9月7日より Co曲 420レントゲン／日 10回照
射と同時に 9月20日迄に集束超音波300～1400W /cm2, 
症例3：池0 2才11ヶ月 合 15～20点， 5秒間， 11回照射を行った．初回照射3日
臨床診断：右背部腫蕩 後よりp 腫張は漸時軟化し， 5日仮には殆んど硬さを
生後7ヶ月頃より右背部の腫療に気づいたが，半年 感じなくなって来て，全身状態も改善されp 食欲も出
前より急に大きさを増しP 腫蕩は10)( 20×5cmの巨大 て来た. 7日後，赤沈値は 1時間55mm, 2時間93mmと
な腫疹となった．底部と癒着あり，集束超音波300～ なり， 9日fをには触診上1重傷は殆んど消失しp 大腿径
1400W /cm2 5秒間， 10数点照射を連日 5回行い， 8 の左右差はなくなった.16日後わずかにp 栂指頭大の
日後に腫疹別出を行った．照射後，蕩蕩は軟化した 硬結を触れるが，鼠撲リ ンパ腺も l個触れるのみとな
が，大きさは殆んど変化を認めなかった． り， 17日後赤沈値は 1時間9mm. 2時間Zimm,25日後
組織所見 ．組織診断は線維肉腫である．集束超音波 では 1時間2mm. 2時間7mmと改善され，体重も 4kg 
照射前，試験切除を行っていないので，比較出来ない 潜加した.Hb 13.5 g/dl. Ht 42勾となった．レントゲ
ふ核並びに原形質全体の染色性が低下し，細胞間隙 ン像は特に改善の様子はないがp 自覚的症状は非常に
が広くなっている（図22). 改善されたためp 治療を中止したところF 12月になり























図23 症例 5 脂肪肉腫 ×100 H.E. 
IOOOW.lcm" 5秒間照射直後
手術的に再発を繰返している腫湯に対L，手術後l土
再発予防の \J I味から ~（＼ 1けを行っている例もあるが，
尚， l今後の経過の観察によらなくてはならい．
5.焦点形成に関する実験




’古島町材料I~ ， 実兎の仔，腎，皐丸，筋肉を用いp 音
強度は1400W/cmz，照射時間3 5秒間， JC秒間の照射
では何ら変化は認められない．














出血同 好中球， qt被球等の細胞浸潤層p 変性層を認、
図24 肝臓焦域 ×20 H.E. 
1400W /cm2 30秒 照射48時間後
破壊巣 出血層 細胞浸j問層 変性層
図25 肝臓 ×100 H.E. 
















図26 腎臓焦域 ×20 H.E. 
1400W / cm2 30秒照射4.8時間後
直










照射直後p 肉眼的に 7x 6 mmの白色に変化した渓然
とした焦域を認める．組織学的には周辺から中央に向
図28 皐丸 ×iOO H.E 
1400W /cm2 3C秒照射直後







Beck & Kr川z2~J Dittmnr3°＞は熱作用により腫疹細胞を
破壊すると言ぃ， Woebe戸1)は熱のみならずp 機械的







































































































































































22, 23四日本癌学会総会，第3,4, 5, 6, 7回日本超音
波研究会に於いて発表した．
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